FORESTRY DAY AT CAMP TIAK

Who:  Boy Scouts, Webelos, Scouters
What:  Forestry Day at Camp Tiak
When:  Saturday, April 18, 2020 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Check-In starts at 8:30 a.m.
Where:  Camp Tiak, Wiggins, MS
Objective:  Scouts earn Forestry Merit Badge; Webelos Scouts earn Into the Woods elective
Cost:  $15.00 per participant (youth and adult.) Includes Lunch, Event patch, Program materials

Due to the tremendous success of the previous Forestry Day events at Camp Tiak, the Mississippi State Extension Service and the Sustainable Forestry Initiative, is again providing this great activity for Scouts and Webelos at Camp Tiak. Forestry Day will provide a great outdoor experience for Scouts, Webelos, and Scouters to learn about Forestry from experts of the Mississippi Forestry Commission and the Sustainable Forestry Initiative and spend a day and/or the weekend at Camp Tiak. Units may campout during this weekend. **A camp use permit will be required for units planning to campout on Friday and/or Saturday night.

Scouts and Webelos are encouraged to participate in Forestry Day as an opportunity to learn about the outdoors, participate in hands-on activities such as Forestry Products processing and to complete requirements to earn either the Forestry Merit Badge (Scouts) or the Into the Woods Activity pin (Webelos.)

Please visit our website and register at:
http://www.pineburrscouts.org/council-calendar/2020/4/18/2020-forestry-day

We believe that this will be an outstanding activity for our Scouts, Webelos, and Scouters. We look forward to seeing you and your Scouts at Forestry Day at Camp Tiak on Saturday, April 18, 2020.
If you have any questions and/or need any additional information; please contact Mike Tischer at the Council Service Center at 601-582-2326 or email at kmtischer51@gmail.com

“SCOUT ME IN”